
ACCIDENTAL DEATHS.

Causod by Carolossnooo.
Tlio majority of people tlio sooner lli&n

they should. Evidence of this fact la grow-
ing daily. Waring snyat "Discnso Is not a
consequence of Ufo; It is duo to unnatural
conditions of living neglect, abuse, want.
I)r. Hteplicn Bmltli, on tlio fame roljcet,
" Man is born to health find long Ufo ; ill
ease is unnatural, death, except from olu
ago, la occidental, and both ore prcventaMt
by human agencies." This is ulmoet invuil
ably truo of dcatli resulting from henit die
sasc Careless Intempcratt
iijo of tea, coffee, tobacco, alcoholic or other

arc generally the causes of tine
dilliculty, and muillcrcncc to Its progress re
cults in sudden death, or long eickneta end
inn in death. I!y tho newspapers it con b '

seen that r- - - Incnt and hundreds o!

pertons in private life dio from heart (lis
ease every day.

If you have nny of the following fymp
tomss shortness of breath, palpitation, imp
ular pulse, fainting ond smothering spells
pain In shoulder, side, or arm, swollen
ankles, etc, begin treatment immediately for
heart disease. If you delay, the conscquencef
may bo serious.

For over 20 years Dr. Franklin Miles,
the eminent specialist, has mado a profound
study of heart disease, its causca ond cure,
md many of the lending discoveries in thai
direction are due to him. His New Heart
Cure is absolutely tho only reliable remedy
for the cure of heart disease, as Is proved
by thousands of testimonials from grateful
persons wlio havo used it.

Jnmcs A Tain, editor of tho Cony, Pa , leader,
states: " Alter an apparent rtrovery from tb ee
months of la (rrlppe, 1 fell on the street uncon-nclnu- s

from heart disease In one month from
thnt time I was unablo to walk across my room,
mitl my pulse beat from 85 to 110 times a minute
1 then used Dr. Miles' Kow Heart Cure, and at
once hecamo stronger. Alter mine six bottles I
v us tiblo to D ork as usual and walk a mile every
slay, my pmso ranging from 08 to 80. Dr. Miles'
remedy 1 not only a preventive but a cure."

Dr Miles" Now Heart Cure Is sold by all drug-slst- s

on a positive guarantee, or by Dr. Mile
Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind., on receipt of price, 81
per bottle, six for $5,cxpreM prepaid. It Is post,
lively free from opiates or dAngnrotiH drugs Dr.
Ml'es' Pills, 25 cents. Free book at dratgliU. rv
by mail.

OAIj'iiON. ir n denier oflere W. IlorjeIas bhoes at n rednoed price, or says
tie hae them without nnme etnmped on
bottom, put him down as a frnud.

mm
W L- - OoOGLAS
S3 SHOE TrUWO RLD.
W. I IlOUOr.AS Shoes are stylish, easy fit.

ting, end Rlve better tatisfjetion at the prices ad.
vertiscd than any other make. Try one pair and
be convinced. The stamping of W. L. Douglas'
name and price on the bottom, which guarantels
their value, saves thousands of dollars annually
to those who wear them. Dealers who push the
dale of V. L. Douglas Shoes gain customers,
which helps to increase the sales on their full line
of goods. They can afford to sell at a less profit,
and we believe you can save money by buying all
your footwear of the dealer advertised below.

Catalogue free upon application. Address,
IV. L. UOUGI.S, llrockton, Muss. Sold bv

Josoih Ball, Shenandoah.
C. F. Roth, Rlngtown.

f ajHi
delicious to the taste, invigorating
and strengthening to the body
made In ONE MINUTE from

ftnlt flO cU for a full pound package

. li. Severn, P. K. Magurgle, W. H. Water

VIGOR of MEN
Easily, Quickly,

Permanontly Rostnc
WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
and oil the train of e Hi
from early errors or lafir
excesHCs. tho renults ot
o rv 01 k, b I c lc u o s
worri.ftc Fulli.renerh,
development and tone
given to e ery organ and
portion of the body
EimplA, natural method
Imm 'dtatelmprovemen
W( n, illure ImposslblB
8.i Mi rrferenees. Book
explflniitlou and proofi
JualU'd (sealed) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO

BUFFALO, N. Y.

nrThool 1317 Arch St,
U I I I 1 1 U U I PHILADELPHIA, PA.
The only (lenuino Sperlelist In Amerlra.

notnlllntandlnK it hat others advertise.
NERVOUS DEiBILITY

AND THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION
Knpriftl )hi.M and Ntritturcii

TeriuanentlT Cured la 3 to 6 days
rlmary or Second- -BLOOD POISON arrcurtxltventlrelr I

newmethodlnUO to iwdays. 6 ypars' Kuri- -
poan Hospital and 32 practical rxpertem o, aa

stamps for boolc. 'TUUT1I" the only
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Important Etidonco in Hor Suit
Against Mr. Brookinridge.

TESTIMONY OF MRS. BLAOKDDEN.

the Widow of Kentucky's
Tells of the Defendant! Acknowledg-

ment Thai II Intended to Untie UUl
r. I lord Ills Wife.

WASHIKOTON, March 10. There wan
enough of sensation, and scandal in tho
trial of Madollne Pollard's brtaeh of prom-U- a

suit errftlnnt Ponrressmau TtreklnridfFP
yetrday to satiate even the most expec
tant is u rasuiouaoiy an-aye- uasosuine
audience which crowded the clroult court.
Witnesses wall known to all Washtng-tonlan- s

detallod the secret hlttorf of the
life traveled by the snowy bearded

and the attractive young woman
who, seated only an arm's length apart,
were magnets for the curiosity which al-

ways surrounds the personages la vaeb. a
ease.

Two friends supported Mist Pollard In
the ordeal, and they, with her attorneys,
were obliged at times to axort their ut-

most persuasive powers to prevent her
from creating a scene in court, Karly In
the day she broks down, giving way to
tears. Several times sho attempted to cry
out in interruption of lawyers and wit
nesses, and seemsd to be on the verge of
hysteria. Shortly after taking her seat
she turned to give ono piercing glance,
apparently of hatred nnd contempt, t- -

W. C. P. nRECKlNniDOB.
ward Colonel Breckinridge, before which
the snowy headed conuressmnn averted
his face. At no other time did their eves
meet. Colonel Breckinridge devoted him
self for the most part to consultations
with his attorneys, emllinf frequently, as
would a person with no vital interest iu
the case, and occasionally laughing out
right. Only when Jlrs. Blackburn was
speaking of him in tones which Implied
more than her words conveyed did the
congressman seem to feel embarrassment,
leaning forward with his head bowed on
his breast.

Airs. lllRcltbiirn'A Testimony.
Chief among tlio witnesses, and tho most

interesting, was Jlrs. Julia Blackburn,
tlio widow of Luke Black'
hum, of Kentucky, n lady under whoso
cluiperouage JNIlss I'ollard had been placed
by Uolonel ilrecKlurldge, who showed her
self quite as keen as Colonel I'hil Thomp
son, the Kentucky who
tried unsuccessfully to better his client's
case by an inquisitorial

Sirs. Blackburn said that on Good Fri-
day, 1893, in tho Portland flats In Wash
ington, Colonel Breckinridge nnd Miss
Pollard hud called on her, and hod per
sisted in sending for her three times, when
she had pleaded weariness. She was in
duced to receive them.

Mrs. Blackburn spoke firmly, and con
tlnued: "Colonel Breckinridge said: 'I
havo brought this youug woman to ask for
her your kind care nnd protection, for I
expect that In the future she will be
great deal to me. As soon as sufficient
time after the death of my wife has elapsed
I intend to marry her.' lis raid you may
consider this foolish. I replied that thero
was always risk in these things. He said:
'I am old enough to be her father, shu is
thirty-on-e yunrs younger than I.'

"un auotner occasion lie sain: '1 saw
that you were greatly shocked nt the an
nouncement of my engagement. '

"1 replied: It seems to me n very poor
return for all the devotion of your wilo,
who has ho recently died.
. "lie replied: 'I will tell you what I never
expected would pass my lips. I discovered
recently what Miss Pollard's feelings to-

ward mo were, and, ns a man of hoiuir, I
considered it my duty to offer to marry
her.'

"I said: You certainly take a very high
view of these things."

Miss Vollerd's Jealousy.
Mrs. Blackburn said that subsequently

she had told Colonel Breckinridge that if
anything was done to compromise Miss
Pollard by too much attention she must
refuse to caro for her, as sho had only re-

ceived the young woman because he had
asked It as a friend. Ho had told her that
MUs Pollard was of a good Industrious
family, but not of high blood. Again ho
had coma to her asking her to allay Ml&a
Pollard's Jealousy.

"1 asked," Bald Mrs. Blackburn, "have
you given her any reason t"

"lie replied: 'On my honor as a gentle-
man I have not.' Then I told him that
Miss Pollard had como to ma the day be-

fore, telling me of her fears."
Continuing, Mrs. Blackburn told how

Mr. Breckinridge had denied, when fche
told him that he had no right to pay de-

voted attention toanother woman,' that ho
had any affection for Mrs, Wing, but
thought it would be well for the report of
his engagement to reach his family, that
they might become familiarized with thu
thought of his being married.

Mrs. Blackburn related how Misg Pol-
lard had once urged Mr, Brecklnrldgo to
tlx the day for the marriage; how ho had
said that circumstances prevented it just
then, but that he would tlx a date and
communicate it to Mrs. Blackburn.

To further questioning Mrs. Blackburn
aids "I extended her the same protection I

which I would to any young woman in the I

city from my own state, Kentucky. There j

was only such u friendship as would oxist
between a woman of my age ami a youug
girl like her." Mlts Pollard hud called
frequently, Mrs, Blackburn said, and
when Mr. Wilson objected to a question
from Mr. Thompson as to whether Miss
Pollard assisted at her receptions, Mrs.
Blackburn luterposed, "It mnkes no dif-
ference," and replied in the nfllrmative.
, Mr. Thompson became more pressing In
his inqitirlM regarding the feeling of
Mrs. Blookburn fr Miss Pollard, aud tho

witness replied that she felt a sorrow for
nny woman compelled to fight her own
tray In the world. With flashing eyes and
facing the whitehead u congressman sho
dealnred: "Just the sorrow tliat 1 feel in
being compelled to nppeor here, when if I
hud the defensu of n husbund it would
never have been necessary."

A sister of Colonel Breckinridge's first
wife, Miss Mnry Desha, also had Mimo-tliln- g

to eny concerning a mysterious bas-
ket, the materiality of which was not made
apparent.

Wellington's rolled C!ilif Txellflrs.
Another characteristic witness wns the

chief of the Washington police depart-
ment, who might hnvo stepped from a
French drama with his hitherto conciiWfi
knowledge of underground scanda. Ln
Intperturuble air and matter of fact con-

sultation of notes regarding the tragic
passages of Brecklnrldge-Pollar- d affairs,
Jotted down on the spot The eminently
respectable aud dignified family physician
played a minor part in tho testimony.
Also there wto letters rend, telegrams,
and four mysterious books taken from a
Cincinnati convent,

Major Moore testified that ho met Miss
I'ollard, accompanied by Colonel Breck-
inridge, in his office, Mny 13. 16S3. He
said: "The door was suddenly thrown
open, when Colonel Breckinridge came in,
closely followed by a lady. He said that
he might have to risk my protection, as
the lady had threatened his life, bhe
demanded thnt hu should promise to
marry her, and that he should name a day.
He named Mny 81, lfiOT; snid he would
marry her if Providence spared his life.

hen he started the explain the trouble
between them she put her hand on his
shoulder and dissuaded him. She was
much excited. H was cool."

The witness had warned Miss Pollard
that she must not mnko threats against
f.,io, ..i iwi life, as the police
would have to deal with her.

k .uujur Mo.. re about Col
onel Breckinridge's promlsu to marry Miss
Pollard, Mr. Carlisle asked: "Can you re
produce his tone of volcer"

Jo, sir, I wisli I could, replied the
major, In a tone which produced a burst
of laughter mid a reprimand from the
court.

Hu asked me to witness his determina
tion. We tlireo clasped hands. It was an
impressive scene," said the major.

lie had notes of this interview also,
which he reod. Miss Pollnrd hod drawn
from her bosom a revolver, declaring that
if sho had occnslon to do so she would use
it upon herself and him.

There was a stir of excitement through
out tho room as Major Moore, continuing,
said: "He told her that sho could not ac-

cuse him of having approached her with
flowers, or seduced her; that the first time
he saw her he took liberties with her, ond
the Becond night he slept wirli her,"

Except tho half dozen connected with
the case there were no indies in court, but
long Hues of men, like the crowds before
the box office of a theater, waited outside
for the doors to lie opened. Tlie.se men
seemed to regard the trial altogether iu
thu light of a theatrical entertalumeut,
apparently unconscious of the fact that
there was an clement of human tragedy
about the affair.

Today is motion dayintho circuit court,
so the Washington populace will be de-

nied further opportunity to satisfy Its cu-
riosity until Mondny.

An lmportnnt Witness Kn lloute.
Pueblo, Colo., March 10. Sister Cecilia,

of the Sisters' hospital of this city, has
gone to Washington to give testimony in
tho u breach of prom-is- o

case. Sister Cecilia was mother super-
ior at thu foundling asylum In Cincinnati
In lbS5, when Miss Pollnrd clnims to havo
been delivered of n child there. Both Con-
gressman Breckinridgu and Miss Pollard
sent for Sister Cecilia to become n witness.
She could not distinctly remember Miss
Pollard, and would not give testimony
one way or tlio other until sho visited her
old quarters and looked up records.

Horrible Murdor Unearthed.
BAKAKNAll, Co., March 10. A horrible

murder was unearthed here yesterday. A
negro named Isaiah Harden, n longshore-
man, disappeared about Sept. 8. Investi-
gation failed to determine- - what had be-

come of him until his clothes were found
where they had been placed by the mur-
derers, lie was killed in n room, presum-
ably by Mary Washington, Snm Edwards
and Bichard Washington. His body was
cut in pieces and buried under the floor of
house. Washington aud his wife nnd Ed-
wards are under unrest. Thu woman ad-

mits thu killing, and says Edwnrds and
her husband were both accomplices. Thu
other prisoners deny r.ll knowledge of the
crime. The catisu of the murder is sup-
posed to hnvo been Jealousy.

Tho Opposition to J. Marshall Wright.
Wasiiinutok, March 10. Tho nomina-

tion of J. Marshall Wright to bo naval of-

ficer at Philadelphia was not considered
by tho senate yesterday. Within the past
day or two the Republican senators have
received nn nuouymous letter from Allen-tow-

Pa., where Wright lives, appealing
to them to oppose confirmation on tho
ground that Wright had offered Indigni-
ties to the memory.of Abraham Lincoln.

An agreeable Laxative and Nebvb Tonic.
Bold by Druggists or sent by mall. 25c., 60c
and 1.00 per package, Samples free.

Tho Favorite TOOTH TOWBIS
for tho Teeth and Breath, Sic

Cnplnln Sweeney, U.S.A., San Dleeo,Cal.,
eayst "Bliiloh's Catarrh Itcmedy ls the first
medicine-- have over found that would do mo
any good." 1'ricoWcta. Sold by DruggUta.

SHILOH'S CURE.
Tma Obeat Couoii Curb promptly euKJ

where nil others fall. For Consumption It has
no rival; haa cured thousands, and will cons
you, it taken In Umo. rrialScti., tQcti.,tl.03.

Bold by 0. II. Hagcnbuoh, Shonandoah.

LOTS
Of boles in a skimmer!

lxils of wys r.f throwing away money Oni
of tue best ruoiLoda if eoonointilnK Is to Insurt
In Ursi class, t'lorouglily reducle rompsntes
either life, tire or accident, such as represented
by

No. 1M foulk Jjudla street, tibeaao4oali, Pi

A STARTLING FACT,

Sixteen Ver Cent, nf I.tfe Insurance Ap
plicants Itfjocti'il on Aeenunt of Diseased
Kidneys.

Dr. I,nmbert, tho general medlcnl di
rector of tho Kqttltable Life Insurance
Company, Now York, said: "Wo reject
sixteen per cent of the applications mode
to us for insurance, nnd I have saved tho
entirocxpenso of this medlcnl department
by the rejection nlone of applicants who
hod deseased kidneys, nnd who died with
in two yenrs after I rejected them."

This nppnlllng statement should havo
the attention of our citizens. Thero Is no I

reason to tiny why peoplo should allow
kidney dlseasotogetsuch a hold on them.
Nature sends her warning In the slight
pain In the back, poor circulation of tho
blood, sediment in tho uriuo. When nny
of these symptoms appear, Dr. David
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy should bo
taken in small doses at onco, and thus
drive the poison out of the blood and
restore the kidneys to healthy JJoctlon.
To our knowledge this is the only medi-
cine thnt surely cures this almost unlver
sal complaint.

We note tho recovery of Mr. Oscar
Lambert, of Jerico, Mo., whoso enso has
been talked of In the papers the world
over. Quoting from his letter to inui
Press, Mr. Lambert Bays I neglected i

the first symptoms until I found myself
in bed with n complicated dlseosu of tho
kidneys. No mortal over suffered more
and lived. My physicians failed to help
me. I then used Dr. David Kennedy's
Hemedy. It relieved my kidneys almost
immediately, and in a few weeks I wns
clear of nil pain, and entirely cured.

Mrs. A. J. F. Manchester, of Provi-
dence, It. I., writes : "I began using Dr.
Kennedy's Favorite Itcmedy for kidney
disease, when doctors failed to relieve
inc. It droro n bad humor out of my
blood, nnd cured my kidney trouble."

Favorite Hemedy has had tnoro free
advertising in tho columns of tho dally
papers than anything wo know of, from
tho fnct that It does as Is promised Cures
dUetise.

OF MANY HUED STRIPES.

Beautiful Wash Silks For the Fancy Waists
of Springtime.

A beautiful lino of wash silks has been
brought out for tho spring trade, so lovely
In color and soft in texture thnt it Is uIUl-
cult to make a choice where every pieco Is
so attractive. Solid colors are shown in
dull blue, light violet, absinthe green and
old rose, but strlpe.s prevail, and their com-
binations aro Innumerable. AH tho stripes
ore of narrow width, iu whatever manner
they nro clustered, and the effect as o whole
Ls of harmonious nnd subdued brightness,
Rose nnd gray, rose ami green, roso and
tan, and violet and tanarosomo of the com-
binations seen. Tho goods nro said to really
wash, provided soft water and a small
quantity of fine soap be used, and no fabric
could be prettier for separato waists for
every day use as warm weather comes on.

For moio elaborate bodices brocaded taf
fetas and Buttn or moire stilped silks nro
employed. These and similar weaves may
be obtained to great advantage at this sea--

p3

TIIKATEIt BODICE.
son, ns all the large shops aro closing out
the remainder of their winter stock of silk
and crnpes at reduced prices, and five or six
yard lengths of fluu quality may bo bought
at half the price per yard that wan charged
two or three months previous. In thin
qualities of silk the soft varieties wear bet-
ter than the glace kinds of the same grade,
although tho latter appear to have more
body.

In regard to the mode of making theso
waists there ls only one law they phall not
be plain. Even the wash silks are usually
made up full with a folded belt and col
lar, balloon sleeves and a double ruching
down the front, while corsages intended for
theater and evening wear are so volumi-
nously nnd variously trimmed that it would
seem Impossible for the subtlest ingenuity
to invent a new style, A sketch Is given of
n theater bodice composed of pale green
crape and laurel green satin ribbon, made
over a fitted lining of pnlo green surah. It
is shirred In the form of a round yoke,
which Is outlined by a band of ribbon fin-

ished with erect bows on the shoulders. A
second parallel baud curves across the bust.
The bodice is gathered iu at the waist un-

der a pointed ribbon belt and has a shoit,
full basque lined with surnh nnd trimmed
with a band of ribbon. The tight, shirred
sleeves extend from the wrist to above the
elbow, where they aro met by a balloon
puff with a ruillo trimmed with n ribbon
band. The standing collar of ribbon is sur-
mounted by a ruching of thu orape. The
bodice closes at thu back.

JUDIO CllOLLCT.

Another llrldge 11111 Presented.
Washington, March 10. Senntor Mur-

phy introduced a bill to authorire the con-
struction of Abridge across ths Hudson
river between New York and New Jersey
by the New York aud New Jersey Urldgo
company. The kill ls identical with tho
Dunphy bill, which was vetoed by the
president, except ns to the location.

lllg Strike of Weavers Probable.
New liEDFonn, Mass., Match 10. The

Weavers' union of this city hat called a
general meeting for Tuesday evening to
act upon the advisability of calling out all
the weavers In tho Wumsutiamllls, in the
interest of the present strikers. Shuuld
tho union decide to do this 4,000 operatives
will ba srut sf work.

INDEPKNDENT CANADA.

Soparation from the Mothor Coun

try Strongly Urgod

BYAN EMINENT CANADIAN WHITER

Oovernor ltoval, of tho
Northwest Territories, rrt'ccut rtn Able
Arcmiient to 1'rovr tho Ailvuhlngrs of
Audi Action to CHimrilun Coininrre.
MONTBUAL, March 10.

Rovernor lloynl, of Northwest Territories,
tecently viceroy to Her Mn.'-.'st- Ijileen
Victoria, and an nltra-loya- l servant of
he Dominion government, box isntied a

brochure urging the stparallou of Canada
from the British empire.

Mr. Hoynl says tho Cnnndlnn constitu-
tion shows signs of insufficiency. Her
equipment grows worse and worse for the
definite attainment of tranquility within
her borders, and her equilibrium is men-
aced nt several points of the social organ-Ism- .

He devotes a chapter to showing
that Canada has tho right to seek inde-
pendence if she wants to. England has
offered her freedom at times, and Canada,
by taking large measures of self govern-
ment, has in effect taken the power to
lenve when It suit her. Mr. lloynl de-

clares thnt the Canadian people hove the
right to study and seek in the evolution
of their own destiny. The people havo tho
liotentl.illtv nf a trri.fit. linttnn. holno1 twH- -

.......
mwruuKmy uuiiuiim!UI.--

Ill chapter live Mr. Hoyal shows that
Canada's critical commercial position
makes a change necessary. Hergreat com-
mercial relations aro with the United
States. England only comes second. Pro
tection is uecvHsary for our manufacturers,
yet we need large markets for them, which
can only be obtained tiy thu exercise of in-

dependent powers to make treaties. Im-
perial federation, which would separato
us commercially from the United States,
would mean suicide. Free tradu would
be no better. Mr. Hoyal claims that tho
fruit of emancipation Is ripe, and must bo
plucked now to benefit by It. Caundamust
take the first step toward separation, ns
she is only nn embarrassment to thu
mother country. True, she would lose thu
protection of the British ling, but tho
United States has no Interest iu tho con
quest of Canada by forcu of arms. Mr.
Royal's pamphlet deals further at length
with tho northwest and Manitoba school
legislation in condemnatory language.

Sir. Koyal is onu of tho bust Frunch- -

Cnnadiau writers iu Canada, and much
importance is attached to his argument iu
favor of separation from Great Brituin.

Vnsfjuoz Going to Kurope.
New Youk, March 10. A special from

the city of Salvador says:
Vasquez told a correspondent that hu con-
sidered thu war in Honduras ended. Ho
believed thnt Bonilla would attempt, with
tho help of Mcnragtta, to embroil all tho
Central American countries, and ho
thought the first attack would be on Sal-
vador. Iu spunking of his own movements
Vasquez said ho did not Intend to allow
himself to bo n pretext for trouble to tho
country which had received him with so
much hospitality. His plan is to leave for
tho United States as soon as possible and
from thence bo will truvel to Europe,

Tho Insurgents' Cause Hopeless.
IUo Janeiko, March 10. There are

reasons to believe that Admiral dn Gainn
considers tho chances of success on the
part of thu insurgents almost hopeless,
aud that he is seeking an opportunity to
surrender to tho foreign commanders.
This is thought to bo due to the failure of
De Mello to reinforce him from the south,
nnd to the fear that he may be over
whelmed at any tlmu by thu arrival of the
government fleet.

llroker Chirk Stay Iteturn.
New Youk, March 10. It is announced

that Herman Clark, thu absent member of
the suspended stock brokerage firm of
Hunter, Clark & Jncob, will probably re
turn to this city by tomorrow. It is added
that his story might put n different com-
plexion upon thu uffuirs of the linn as
made public.

Work for Ten Thousand Mora.
Chesapeake City, Md., March 10. The

Chesapeake ami Ohio canal will resume
operations for the season of '01 on Monday
next. This means employment lor from
0,000 to 10,000 people in Allegheny and
Washington counties. Tho prospects are
lor a profitable season.

Increased W'nces for million Weavers.
Allentowk, I'a., March 10. The A1-lald- e

mill of thu Phounlx Silk Mauufue-turin- g

company has increased the wages
of the ribbon wenvers 10 per cent.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Closing UU(lttlon on the New York and
Philadelphia KxohanKes.

Naw YoitK, March 9. Tho sUick market was
quiet and firm today, with fclluht ndvanrrs all
along the list. There was another rully In
sugar certificate. Closing bids;
Lehigh Valley .. 40)4 W.. N. Y. & Pa-...- 1M
Pennsylvania W Krie 17

Heading i"' 1)., U & W lf.Vi
St. Paul ei-- West Shore 1US--

Lehigh Nav 13)4 N. Y. Central UBJi
N. Y. it N. K 11J Lake Krie & W... VH
New Jersey Ccn.- ll&M lid. t-- UuUwn....U7

(lpoirl .Markets.
PlIJI.AIir.I.PiiiA, March 8. Flour week; win-

ter extras, J- -' iKja.-W- ; No. S winter family,
ttJiMaaM; Pennsylvania roller straight, ftt.UU
&3.10; western winter, clear, Ji'.do;!. Wheat
quiet aud easier, with Ciljo. hid and 01?io.
asked for March. Corn dull, easier, with iziio,
bid and c asked fur March. Onts Una,
quiet, with 37c. bid and 37Jjc. asked fpr March.
Heef quiet; cut meats steady; pli ieil hums,
(He Pork quiet, easy; new mens, S13.u3.50;
extra rrtnir .Sia.&kiia; family, Jltftll.W; short
clear, H Uti&WM. Lard steady; western
Ittam, Si.X'Uj. rellned quiet, llutttr flriner,
Wore r". wrtlern dairy, 10415c. ; do.
creamery, 15aio.; fuctory. lOffiltc.j Elglns,
ll'c; statu ililry.irx&aio.; do.creamury, ll&17c.,
old; Pennsylvania creamery, prints, extra,
tic; do. fair to good, mark-.- ; prints Jobbing
St HW-'i- - ChroM stoady, largu, UlUilUc.;
luiall, ICHfrlJc ; pan - .,1ms, 3)410e.; full
skims, iftifcilf. Kggs easier, New York and
Pennsylvania, ltkv, western fresh, 17?418c.;
southern, ItiftittlBo.

I.IV4. P'..-- k Markets.
New Youk, March 8. Ikevus slow; gun-- u.

prime tu.sn "ers. W.&'uM.tO lr 1U0 IU ;

medium to l .ir, v. o.VI.15; common to erdl
nary, t3.Mf'f '3 wi: im.ir cotton seed oil fed
Texaus, - u; prune corn fed Colorados, f.1.80;
oxen, J.3(; dry urns, Sl.6tttt3.li6. Culves
steady; choice veuK TvftJVto. per lb. Sheep
and luinlis steady; good to prime sheep, tiM
03.70 per Km lbs.-- , ordinary to choice lambs,
S3.7esl.SSSH- - Hogs quoted at J5.UKiJ.00 per
100 pounds.

East Lihiutv, Pa., March 0 Nothing do-I-

In cattle. Hogs active; fair to litst, t5.15
VZ5. tjkeep sttatly and unchanged.

Made from clarified oil, rxprcsscil from
Cotton Peeilas pure and golden ns
the Southern Sunshiue which pro-
duces it.

1'or convenience In handling, tlicro
in added to this o'l enough beef suet
U make it a sei::i-so'- ,. 1.

The co'abina'.lou of these two piu
natural product.', l ikes Cottolcnc, a
shortening nudr.ooi.r:u;lht, with which
in licalthfuliict' , i' inline, flavor
and economy, n.ihi..g iu the world
can compute.

mmMm
To sell ou the merits of tlio pennine.
In sell by BuKtitution ; or by decep-
tion. To Ef'l to the Miry of the
genuine, to t'.i; dissatisf.Kiiou of the
consumer, to the dct' incnt of the
denier, to Uie los of nil nncerncd
except the scheming cuunterfcittt
himself.

If you wish the best food nnd the.
best "health, you should insist that
vonr cooking lie dene w't'i genuiue
CottOlCilC. Refuse n'.i cuuti-rfUl-

Sold i l.i unit palls.

1 N . K . FY. i P Ai K A.CO

VV.s isr'sWy
07 130 N. CCL1V.ARC AVC

SIOH HOUSE

The place for business men to send
their surplus stock of every descrip-

tion lor sale

AUCTION DAYB,

Tuesdays, Thursdays, Saturdays.

Anybody can send goods of every description
to the rooms and they will oe sold at auction
on the usual terms. All goods told on commit
"ton and settlements made on the day follow

ing the sale.

Reese's Auction Rooms
Dougherty Iluildlng,

Cor. Contro ami Jardin Btrootn.

W. H. SNYDER
133 West Centre Street,

Malianoy City, Pa.

Autistic Decorator
Palatini; and Papcrhnnging.

Perlect work.

Margatns in Dalnts and oils, plain and stained
glass. All the new patterns In wall paper.

Dally and weekly papers, novels, novelettes
and stationery.

Headquarters for Evening Herald.
New Discovery.

Mayers' Magnetic Catarrh Cure Is used by
vapor inhalation and 13 the only medicine of
the kind ever put on tho rrarket. lly Inhalation
tho medicine Is not poured Into the stomach
aud thence sent wandering through the sys-
tem. Hut by inhalation the medicine ls ap-
plied directly to the deceased organ and the
only way to reach the affected parts In the
nose, Every bottle Is guaranteed by the
druggist Price tl per bottle, Guaranteed to
cure. For sale by all drupglsts.

It's used dllterunt from any other medicine.
Our advertised agents and all druggists are

Instructed to return the money to any one who
tails to be cured by Mayers' Magnetic Catarrh
t"uro Price ono dollar for 3 months' treat-
ment. This Is saying a great deal, but It has
never tatted. For sale Ly druggists, or address
Tho Mayers Drug Uo Oakland, Md,

WALL PAPER I

bargains;!
Big Reduction in Wall Paper.
Must make room for an enor
rnous Spring Stock. : : : :

JOHN P.- - CARDEN,
824 W. Centre Street, Hhenandoah, Pa.

FEED. BZBITIiuftJISr
IM North Main street, Shenandoah, P

WHOLESALE BAKER AND C6NFECTI0NIS,

Ice Cream wholesale and retail.

Picnics and parties supplied on short notice.

JOE WYATT'S
UL0GN AND RESTAURANT,

(Christ. Uossler's old stand.)

Xalu aud Coal rJtH,, MtieuanitoaX.
llest beer, ale na porter on tap. The Unit!

orsndsol wMskoys and clrars. Pool room itacner.

The Man Who wrotb tho Song .

'i7c never caret to wander
V&m hU oum tlrenile,"

was Inspired while 'itttlng before one of my Oct
Heaters. I also hs e on hand the best bloves
and ltangos In the market and a largo stock: ot
Housefurnishlng Goods. Plumbing, roottnr
andripout" gusp.ulslty. All work guaranteed,

rvir. or Lloyd and White Sts., Shenandoah, Pa

SHOEMAKERS'
General Supply Storo !

Wholesale and Metal! PRICES,

jr03HCIX JO. TIXESHIHUj
Ferguson llouf e bldg., Centre Street

IP YOU HAVE A TRUNK to go
it, depot or a parcel to seed

away drop us a card and we will call for It,

United States Express,
Cor. Centre and Union eta.


